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ABSTRACT
The fact that English teachers in Indonesia especially in remote area are imder-
qualified is not debatable/They are not only incapable of teaching well but quite a lot of
them also still need help in theirEnglishproficiency.Askingthem to take an English class
for them is almost impossible. There must be ways of developing their professionalism
while they areperforming as teachers.
Building a cooperative learning group for English teacher will make them
improved in both the taiowledge and skills in teaching because of the very slogan of
cooperative learning, which is "sink and swim together". Each group will be responsible
for the improvement ofall members because their success is determined by the success of'
the group and the group also determines the success ofthe individual. This movementwill
be much more effective ifit is used as one ofthe criteria ofkenaikanpangkat.
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A. Introduction
During a placement testat an English coursein Yogyakarta where I workedfor
more than five years, I was shocked byawoman who wanted totake anEnglish course at
the institution. When asked what she id for aliving, she said: "I am an English teacher at
SMAX."What shocked me was the fact that she could not even make grammatically
good simple sentences! Iputheratthe lowest level, beginner. Gosh!! What willhappento
her students'Englishproficiency if taughtby such teacher!
Teaching heraftertheplacement test,I hadtheopportunity toknow hermore. She
was graduated from an English education department of a private university in
Yogyakarta. She accepted anoffer ofafiiend toteach English ataWgh school of Yayasan
Xafter leaving academic life formore than five years. She admitted thatwhenleaving the
university, herEngUsh wasnotgoodandshewasnotreadytoteach.
The case of her is not the only one, I suppose. There might be more teachers
sharing the same experience that they are notconfident enough with their English when
teaching. Theydonot teachEnglishusingEnglishbutBahasaIndonesiawhichshouldnot
bethe medium ofEnglish class instruction, oriffiiey teach inEnglish majormistakes still
exist intheir sentences. It happens because they do nothave adequate Imowledge of the
English language. Asa result, thestudents will notbe able to master English wellsince
they do notget good model from the teacher. Even when the teacher is a good model,
students stillcannotbe as goodas the teacher sinceit is onlyaround 80% at the mostof
what theteachergivescanbe absorbedby the students.
The problem of under qualified English teachers also occurs in elementary
schools. The regulation that English is now taughtin elementary schools as a muatan
lokal requires more English teachers. Thegovernment, however, does not support the
availability oftheEnglish teachers yet; Asa result, ,some elementary schools contract an
English teacher bytheir own budget. If they are lucky and have appropriate budget, they
will get good English teachers who manage to teach their students well due to their
excellent proficiency in bothEnglish andEnglish teaching. Otherschools, on the other
hands, donothaveenough budgets tohiregoodEnglish teachers. Asaresult, the students
are taughtbyunder qualified English teachers, because itisexpensive tohire thequalified
ones,orby nonEnglishteachers. Wecanimaginetheresult!!
Talking about under qualified teachers isnotonly inthefield ofEnglish. There is
atrend thatinalmostalllevels ofeducation, there arealotofunder qualified teachers. It is
reported that regarding Indonesian teacher quality portrays a gloomy picture, showing
.thatmany teachers inIndonesia are under-qualified and poorly trained. According to the
report from the 2004/2005 National Education Department, 30.53% of high school
teachers in Indonesia are not qualified to teach due to low level of iucatibn.
Furthermore, teachers who do hot have the qualification sometimes do not master the
content oftheir subject matter ofprocess adequate training and knowledge regarding the
needs of young people md how they leam (Sampoema Foundation). To make matter
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worse, they, are paid such low salaries that they need to find side jobs. It makes
professional development impossiblesincetheydonothayeenoughtimetocarryitout.
Bambang Sudibyo, who was the National Minister of Education, reported that
around 65% ,of teachers did not meet the qualification to fulfill the national standard of
education.Therearemany teachers teachingthesubjectoutsidetheir competence(2006).
Of the 35% of qualified teachers, the distribution is not even in all areas in Indonesia.
Director General of Education Quality Improvement ^utendik) at the National
Education Ministry, Fasli Jalal (in Koran Tempo) said diat teachers are not evenly
distributed across the country, especially in remote areas (Tempo, 2007). Qualified
teachers tend to work in big cities with good facilities.As a result, not enough qualified
teachers in remote areas.
. Richards (2001) points out a number of problems commonly encountered by
under-quaiifiedteachers, suchas:
❖ They lack knowledge of what to expectof pupils,what challenges to set, and what
difficulties toanticipate. • . • • "
❖ They tend to work from the textbook rather than in terms ofpupil attainment
levels.' •
❖ They lack practical classroom management routines to keep pupils on task.
❖ Their concern with control makes it difficult for them to focus on pupil learning.
❖ They lack an established "pedagogical content knowledge".
❖ They lack the practical experience fi-om which to construct personal meanings for
theoretical or specialized terms.'
❖ They lack a coherent system of concepts with which to think about teaching.
❖ Theylacka specialized vocabulary withwhich to analyze and discuss teaching Q).
211).
That fact about under qualified teachers in Indonesia, including in Yogyakarta,
which is well known as an education city, forces us to cater professional development
relevant to them. Some municipalities,.Bantul for example, give incentives to teachers
who are willing tocontinue their study. Teachers do not need topayfull tuition fee ifdiey'
want to take masterdegree in education.Alotofteacherstake the chance ofpursuingtheir
study whilequitemanywhodo not wan to continue theireducationdue to somereasons.
They are not young ^ymore to study and takinga masterdegreeis not only a matter of
payingthetuition fee. Theywillhavetopayforotherstuffs relating tomaterials andother
expenses than thetuition fee.They do not have thatextrabudget.
Professional developmentor.quality improvement, however, is a must despite
fiiose conditions mentioned above.' Buchory, ^edaulatan Rakyat, 25/07/06) smd that
"teachers' quality improvement is very important nowadays. Therefore, teachers who
haye not fulfilled academicrequirements as stipulatedindie Teachersand LecturersLaw
should adapt themselves oftheir own free will.
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Quality improvement and certification are indispensable". Indeed, under
qualified teachers need to improve their qualities by carrying out professional
development.
B. Teacher's Professional Development
To be qualified and professional teachers, we have to observe our duty as a
teacher holding some principles. Law No. 14/2005 (in Madya, 2007) on Teachers and
Lecturers stipulates that: ....
"the teachingprofession at schooland higher learning institutionsshall be carried
outbased onthefollowing principles (Article 7):(a)possess a talent, interest, dedicating
will, and idealism; (b) possess a commitment to improving education quaUty, belief,
piety,and noble character; (c) possess a relevant academic qualification and educational
background; (d) possess competencies required by the teaching duties; (e) possess
responsibility for carrying professional tasks; (f) receive an income determined
according to working achievements; (g) have opportunities to carry a sustainable
professional development and lifelong learning; (h) have a legal protectionin carrying
out professional tasks; and (i) have a professional organization authorized to organize
things related to teachers' professional tasks.
The law indicates that there are at least nine principles that teachers should
consider when carrying out theirjob, oneof which is possessing competencies required
by the teaching duties. If theyareEnglish teachers, theywillhaveto be goodat English
macroskills,listening, speaking, reading, and writing,so as to teachwell.Ifthey arenot,
the students will not get the highest benefits of mastering English. In order that the
students do not experience such disadvantages, teachers should be prepared well when
theytaketheirbachelordegreeof education. Whentheyare working, theyshouldalsobe
developed too.
Thepuiposeofpre-service andin-serviceteachersupervisionis oftento evaluate
the teacher's teaching, offer suggestions on the best way to teach, direct or guide the
teacher, andmodel teaching behaviors. Although some teachers appreciate thisdirective
supervisoryapproach, it doeshave limitations.The most outstanding limitation is that the
supervisor's prescriptions about teaching force teachers to comply with what the
supervisor think they should do in the classroom. As the decision making is mostly
supervisor, thedirectiveapproach doesnot allowteachersto develop the skillsthey need
to make informed decisions about how to teach.
MinistryofEducationoftheUnitedStatesdefinesprofessional developmentas a
process by which teachers engage in "active learning that builds their knowledge,
understanding and ability (National Science Education Standards, 1996: 56).
Brockerville, on the otherhand,definesprofessionaldevelopmentas a dynamicprocess
bringing the person into a new level of imderstanding and heighten awareness of the
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context, in which teachers workthatmaycompel themto examine accepted policies and
routines. From the two definitions ofprofessional development we may conclude that PD
will improve both our knowledge of the subject matter and understending of ovir
profession in teaching. Doing this, under qualified English teachers will gain benefits in.
improving their subject matter.
There are some ways ofprofessional development, which can be used to better the
condition of teacher's quality in Indonesia. In serving as a professional teacher, one
should develop herselfby doing some activities that will improve their professionalism.
In his book entitled Curriculum Development and Language Teaching, Richards
(2001:206) mentions some opportunities for aprofessional development. They are
• Conference participation. In these activities, teachers can create networks with other
teachers and learning about trends, issues, and practices.
• Workshops and in-service seminars. In this activity, teachers in a certain institution
can attend such programs. To fit their needs, diey can initiate a workshop or seminar
, oftheir interest.
• Reading group. Teachers can have better understanding on a certain topic in this
reading group since they can share whatthe'y read to odiers.
o Peer observation. It can be used to gain critical reflection and discussion on teaching
approaches.
e Writing about teaching. Teachers can write a joumal on their teaching and they can
share with others in a certaingroup.
• Project work. Teachers can be given opportunities to make teaching materials, media,
videos, or other teaching resources.
• Action research. Teachers can conduct a small-scale research on their teaching.
Teachers can choose which activity is best for them. Having chosen one or
two or more, teachers should not be satisfied with the result gained since professional
development is not product oriented. It is process oriented, instead. When a certain
teacher has reached a certain level ofprofessionalism, s(he) still needs to improve it.
Professional development must be viewed as process-oriented rather than
product-oriented. Educators need a model of professional development that brings
groups of teachers together regularly to reflect on who we are, what we value, who we
teach, what we teach, how we teach and why we teach die way we do. It means that
attending seminars and workshops is not certainly enough since they cannot truly see"
their own practice and better it directly. What they get from seminars and workshops are
only possibilities that may be successfiil or imsiiccessful. Thus, teachers need a process
which can improve their quality of teaching and even more internalize a mord value of
selfreflection. . '
Teachers can cany out their professional development individually or in group.
There are of comxe advantages and disadvantages when choosing either individual or
group based professional development. Doing it in the group, however, teachers wll at
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least have friends who will monitor the process and give suggestions when it is needed.
That is the reason why a professional group is needed;Yet,what kind ofgroup is needed.
In the following section, we will discuss the possibility ofhaving a cooperative learning
group forteachers.
C. CooperativeLearning Group for Teachers
Cooperative learning is commonly used in grouping students so that they can
work together to achieve their common goals. Every member ofthe group is responsible
for the success ofthe group and each individual. The score ofeach member is determined
by theperformanceofall individuals and the group. Since their success is also influenced
byothermembers' success, eve^ bodyinthegroup willofcoursehelponeanother sothat
all succeed.No one makes iise of other's effort for their own benefits. They wiE always
"sink and swim" together (Johnson, 1998a)
Using cooperative learning in grouping teacher will also be of good idea to let
them improve together. It will help the teachers in the group to improve since the other
memberwill not let them work alone. According to Johnson et. al. (1993),"cooperative
leamingalsomeansthe instructional useofsmallgroupsso that students worktogetherto
maximize theirownand each other's leaming. Cooperative effortsresult in participants
striving for mutualbenefit so that all group members gain from each other's efforts (Your
success benefits me and my success benefits you), recognizing that all group members
shareacommonfate(Weallsinkor swimtogetherhere),knowingfliat one'sperformance
is mutually causedby oneselfand one's colleagues (We can not do it without you), and
feeling proud and jointly celebrating when a group member is recognized for
achievement(Weall congratulateyou onyour accomplishment!).
Not all group works are simply cooperative. There is a difference between
"workingtogetherin a group" and workingtogethercooperatively. A group of teachers
sitting at the same tabledoing their own work, but free to talk with each otheras they
work,isnotacooperative groupas thereisnopositiveinterdependence. (Perhapsit could
be called individualistic leaming with talking.) There needs to be an accepted common
goal on which the groupwill be rewardedfor their efforts. In the same way,a group of
teacherswhohave been assigned to do a report where only one teacher cares, does all the
work and the others go along for a free ride, is not a cooperative group.A cooperative
^oup has a senseof individual accountability that meansthat all teachersneed to know
thematerialorspellwell for the groupto be successful. Puttingteachersintogroupsdoes
not necessarily gainpositive interdependence and/or individualaccountability; it has to
be.stmctured and managed by a person called facilitator.
The first characteristic of cooperative leaming is positive interdependence- the,
feeling among group members thatbyhelping other group members, they arehelping
themselves. Ifmembers feel they are positively interdependent with their group mates,
theyare morelikelyto stayon task and to helpone anotherleam. Helpingoneanotherto
getsuccesswillincreasethequalityoftheirleaming. .
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The second one.is individual accountability - the feeling that all group members
are responsible, for participating in and leaming from the activity. If students feel
individually accountable, they are more likely to try to learn, rather than letting others do
the work and the leaming for them. There will be no one free riding on others;.
The third one is promptive interaction, the interaction that students work together
in which they promote each other's successby sharing resourcesandhelping, supporting,
encouraging, and applauding each other's efforts to achieve. There are important
cognitive activities and interpersonal dynamics that can only occur when students
promote each other's leaming. This includes orally explaining how to solve problems,
teaching one's knowledge to others, checking for understanding, discussing concepts
being leamed, and connecting present with past leaming. Each ofthose activities can be
stmctured into group task directions and procedures.
The fourth characteristic is interpersonal and small group skills. Cooperative
leaming is inherently more complexth^ competitiyeor individualisticlearningbecause
students have to engage simultaneously in task work (leaming academic subject matter)
and teamwork (functioning effectively asa group). Leadership, decision-making, tmst-
building, communication, and conflict-management skills empower students to manage
both teamworkand task work successfully.
The fifth basic element of cooperative leaming is group processing. Group
processing exists when group members discuss how well they are achieving their goals
and maintaining effective working relationships. Groups need to describe what member
actionsarehelpfulandunhelpfulandmakedecisionsaboutwhatbehaviors tocontinueor
change. Continuous improvement of the processes of leaming results from the careful
analysis ofhow members are workingtogether and determininghow groupeffectiveness
can be enhanced.
Applying group work with such characteristics for the teachers will certainly
improve their performance inboth subject matter and teaching skills, teachers will work
together to achieve the commongoal, being qualified teachers.Each group member will
help one another to makebettermentin their professionalism in both the subjectmatter
and teaching technique.
Pointing out the importance of getting involved in a teacher group, Stigler &
Hiebert(1999:146) say
"To do more than improveteaching in their own classrooms,to raise the standard
ofgood teaching within the profession-thisdemands that teacherswork together,sharing
what they leam in the classrooms to help one anodier leam more. It demands that they
assume responsibility for building the professional knowledge base.
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D. Howthe Design Work
As statedbeforethat teachersneed to get involved ina cooperativelearning group
so that they can get improved. The group, however, needs to be designed so as to be
heterogeneous in thelevelofprofessionalism ofthe members. Bydoingso,tieachers who
areunder-qualified cangetbenefits fi"om those whoarealready qualified withoutleaving
their individual accountability as the member of the group. To get the most benefits in
theircooperative learning group, however, asupervisor should watch themandthedesign
shouldbe determinedat theverybeginning ofthe group formation.
There are some considerations or steps that have to be taken into account in
forming cooperative learning group for teachers. They are:
1. Asupervisor, theheadmaster forexample,groupsteachers basedon the subject they
teach. Ifthemis onlyoneteacherofa certainsubject,he can groupthe teacherwitha
teacherin similarsubject. The compositionmust be good teacherstogether with the
under-qualifiedones.
2. Thegroup meets anddecides whatactivities to be carried outduring a certainperiod
of time.The supervisor canhelp at this stepespecially whenit becomesthe policyof
die school. The activities can be in the form of regular discussions, workshops and
trainings, actionresearch, teamteaching, andinstructionalprojects.
3. The supervisor monitors the group when carrying out the activities and assesses the
progress. The assessment is not only based on the performance of the group but
shouldalsobe based on the individualperformance. The result ofthe assessment can
be used to determine the improvement of the teacher. This can be included in
penilaianangkakredit.
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